Feesviering
tot eer van
Abba Vader
Lev 23:39-40  Also, in the fifteenth day of the seventh month, when you gather the increase of the land, you shall keep the feast of YHVH seven days; on the first day a sabbath, and on the eighth day a sabbath.  (40)  And you shall take to yourselves on the first day the fruit of majestic trees, palm branches, and boughs of oak trees, and willows of the valley, and shall rejoice before YHVH your God seven days.
Lev 23:24 Spreek met die kinders van Israel en sê: In die sewende maand, op die eerste van die maand, moet dit vir julle ‘n rusdag wees, ‘n gedenkday deur basuingeklank, ‘n heilige vierdag.
Celebration is central to all the Spiritual Disciplines. Without a joyful spirit of festivity the Disciplines become dull, death-breathing tools in the hands of modern Pharisees.
Neh 12:27 And at the dedication of the wall of Jerusalem, they sought the Levites out of all their places to bring them to Jerusalem, to keep the dedication with gladness, and with thanksgiving, and with singing, with cymbals, harps, and with lyres.
1 Cor 10:31 Then whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all things to the glory of God.
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Spr 17:22 ‘n Vrolike hart bevorder die genesing, maar ‘n verslae gees laat die gebeente uitdroog.
Gal 5:13 Want julle is tot vryheid geroep, broeders; gebruik net nie julle vryheid as ‘n aanleiding vir die vlees nie, maar dien mekaar deur die liefde.
Heb 10:24-25 And let us consider one another, to incitement of love and of good works, (25) not forsaking the assembling together of ourselves, as is the custom of some, but exhorting, and by so much more as you see the Day drawing near.
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Mat 18:20  For where two or three are gathered together in My name, there I am in their midst.
1 The 5:18-19 Wees in alles dankbaar, want dit is die wil van God in Christus Jesus oor julle. (19) Blus die Gees nie uit nie.
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Fil 4:6 Wees oor niks besorg nie, maar laat julle begeertes in alles deur gebed en smeking met danksegging bekend word by God.
Psa 32:2-5 Blessed is the man to whom YHVH does not charge iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no guile. (3) When I kept silence, then my bones became old, through my howling all day. (4) For by day and by night Your hand was heavy on me; my sap was turned into the droughts of summer. Selah. (5) I confessed my sin to You, and I have not hidden my iniquity; I said, I will confess over my transgression to YHVH; and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. Selah.
2 Chr 7:14 and (if) My people, on whom My name is called, shall be humbled, and shall pray, and shall seek My face, and shall turn back from their evil ways, then I will hear from Heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land.
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Jes 43:26 Maak My indagtig; laat ons teen mekaar pleit; vertel jy, dat jy in die gelyk gestel kan word.
2 Pet 1:3-4 Immers, sy goddelike krag het ons alles geskenk wat tot die lewe en godsvrug dien, deur die kennis van Hom wat ons geroep het deur sy heerlikheid en deug, (4) waardeur Hy ons die grootste en kosbare beloftes geskenk het, sodat julle daardeur deelgenote kan word van die goddelike natuur, nadat julle die verdorwenheid ontvlug het wat deur begeerlikheid in die wêreld is.
Blessed is the man who has not walked in the counsel of the ungodly, and has not stood in the way of sinners, and has not sat in the seat of scorners. (2) But his delight is only in the Law of YHVH, and he meditates in His Law day and night.
Psa 19:7-8  The Law of YHVH is perfect, converting the soul. The Testimony of YHVH is sure, making the simple wise. (8) The precepts of YHVH are right, rejoicing the heart. The commands of YHVH are pure, giving light to the eyes.
1 Tim 4:13 Until I come, attend to reading, to exhortation to the doctrine.